
K(j\a ay;/.i h.

dayWield;
130La Salle-st.,

Transact a general Banking and
Brokerage business in Railway
Stocks and Bonds. .

Interest allowed on deposits.
Investments carefully attended to.

EDWARD I. BREWSTER,
STOCKS AND BONDS,

104 WASHINGTON-ST.,
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.

Special Tcleurnphle Facilities—Direct wire from my
othce to the unices of my New Vork correspoiulonta.
Local Securities numilcit on commlMlou.

A; W. DIMOCK & CO.,
BANKERS,

1Exchange Court, Xew Y«i*U,
H I l.u Hnlle-at., rhtengo.

Members of the N. V. Stock nmlMlalmtFxchanffos.
InterestallowedunilopoMi« »niiloci io draftanaaht.

rCIC&ONH XVIBIIIVU TO OPKItATB IN

STOCKS
to tho extentof IW to H.wxlnr upwards.should writeto

IIENKT Is. ISA I'MON'U .t CO.,
No. 4 Fins Mrorl. Nrtv 1 nek.

liefer by iiermlsslon to prominunl lliuikors. State
Senators, «ml lending lliislnes* Umi-os, iteferonro*
mdcomplete Information Concerning NV nil streetup-
Katlons inutloUto hnemllngInvestors.

COItIIKSPUNIJKNTb:MATTHEWS £.1111)1). Hunkers,Scranton, Pa.
1L It. SISK £ CO.. Urokors. Harrisburg. Pn.

BONDS
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Printed Daily Quotations sent on application.

i>. jX. 3i!jv.s«irirorsr
,

NO. 58 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

$lO WHEAT. S2OO
$lO, S2O. 850, SIOO, 8500,

Invested In our now and only tufo planof Spocntnt-
Inc In Wheal Stuck?, etc., quick next itrolll? larao.
Now Is the best season to lake hold. Wrtlo lorourfatnphlol,pic., iilvlna particulars. Sent Free. Ki.um-
so xMiLl.Kiti Jlrokcra, l*u Washlnalon-st., Chlcngo.

SQSQ STOCKS. glsoo.

tOMMJSSIOX MERCHANTS,

Chas. A. Mair & Co.,
COMMltmtUN' MERCHANTS,

No. 122 La Salle-st., Chicago.
Orders for Canto or Car Cot Shipments of Grain

promptly ailed. Futures In tills and other innrKots
bought and sold on usual margins. Circular reports

SAFE*.
OurNatlonal Debits about n-J R w-ihi

$2,097,803,889. Nil
Tot the DIEOOLD Safes guard I B LB H • B W
creator values than this for the 1. f ffl ■ B ILanka and leading firms of Clil* rVA** u
cuco. J.W.NOHUIH.Gon. Axt.

AMERICAN PORK IN FRANCE
How llto ITllkclilcvoii» Decree Interdict

Inc It Cnmo Into J^xlntoncc.
,
Union Cou.eoe, Sciiknectadv, N. Y.,Dec. 4.

—To fjje Editor of the A'ew X'orh Tribune: Ac-
cording to Uio cubic dispatches, it Is probnblo
that there will soon bo a withdrawal of tbo
French embargo on American pork, as tho
now Ministry Is understood to bo favorable
to such a measure, and stops have been
taken tosecure It. And it may notv .bo well to
examine tho course of this foolish movement on
tho partof Franco, which may prove a lesson to
thorn and to us. It bus been llttlu olso than ascuro started by parties Interested In interfering
with our trade in meats, and first accepted by
tbo French nation at largo In a thoughtless andprecipitate manner.

The matter.was brought boforo tho Academy
of Mcdlolnu In February last by a communica-
tion from M. Luboullno, culling attentionto tho
great danger from diseased pork sent toFranco
from the united States. Tho papur threw terror
into the medical camp. Tbo most radical meas-ures wore recommended, but tbo body adjourned
without any decision. At Its next meeting,aweek later, tho academy regained Its coolness,
and several of Its most distinguished members'
declared tboro was no foundation for alarm,
and that It bad been demonstrated that proper
curing and ordinary boiling would destroy all
parasites In infected meat, when sueb shouldappear. Several of tho members ridiculed tho
Idea of creating a corps of inspectors fur tho
examination of preserved meats with u vlow
of llndlug trichime, and declared nil tbo
trouble that has boon taken by tho Qovoru-
menc to bo utterly useless. Btneo-that timenumerous valuable experiments have been
made, oil going toprove tbo folly of tbo searo,
and tho measures adopted in consequence.
Itobourgon, tbo famous- veterinary surgeon and
chemist, has subjected a great variety of animal
flesh toexamination for tticblnm, and has also
given diseased meat to animals witha view to
Infecting thorn. Tbo very muu employed in hislaboratory bavo caton the meat without evil
effects, no disease having appeared aftora period
of moru than six months.

On tho strength of those testimonials tbo
Union Mcdlcule, tho organ of tho academy, has
valiantly handled tbo cudgel ngulusttho Onv-enunent for adopting withsuch basic a measure
of so tnuoh Importance.' and capable of doing so
much barm. It demands tbo origin of this hasty
Interdict, and tbo value of till tbo oratorical
bombast that bas been expended on It, ami
blames tbo Minister of Commerce for not con*nulling tbo proper authorities before pronounc-
ing so unfortunate a sentence on Americanpork,which might'easily Induce n retaliation
against French wines and other products that
would cost tho French tho loss of a trudo ofloo.cxw,uuu of francs annually. ■

Thu Union also blames tho Minister for hav-ing. In false pride, continued tho decree,
knowing It to bo an error, and having spent’largo sums la establishing schools and posts
of microscopy that are absolutely useless andlutorerobiy annoying because It Is Impossi-
ble to examine every puukugo of pork thatenters tbo countryIn the form of canned meat.
One of tho experts declares that for twenty
years Franco has boon receiving -millions ofpounds of American meat without (Imlingln Ita single genuinecase of trlchlme, uml he there-
fore sues no need of keeping up these Inspec-
tions, and depriving tho working population ofa cheap and nutritious food. Protests havebeen, therefore, pouring in on tho author-ities from producers, consumers, unddenied, tocease this bootless war. In lluvro
there has boon a veritable rebellion among thocmpl3y(s engaged in handling these importantmeats, and who are suffering for food while
great masses of It are lying thoro under em-
bargo at a period when they need it more thanever. A member of tbo Chamber of Commercerecently assured Uambottu, on his lute visit to
that city, that dU,uuo tons of Amnrlcunmeat comes there annually, mid that
tho laborers receive MW.OUU francsfor handling It. -To use M. filbert s own wordsto Garobettn: “Tho working population oi
France finds In American preserved meals acheapand wholesome feed, and for twenty yearsnuta slmrlo case of sickness or death cun.bo
traced to trlehinlusls, and, nevertheless, by asingle duib of the pun, without tuklug"tho
trouble to consult the authorities, or .obtain
proofs, the Minister of Commerce slgneiTade-
creo which strikes a most serious blow at oursupply of food mid our commercial situation.’*Thls,-thon, is tho key to a retreat from this
situation, which is now announced as Imminent.Tho mischief done cannot now be repaired, but
let It at least tenonresponsible olllclnl* in look
twice before meddling with interests of so groatImportance. Thu French people will be nollelikely tocherish a vivid remembrance of thoMinister who did more mischief in one minute
than hocan undo in a lifetime.

WtM.IAM WEUA.

A DUturbnnro In the Nmitli Ilrtl'l*
Still THPunr,

. Counsel-Well, what did yen see In tbo south
drift?Expert—l sawa disturbance,

Opposlug counsel—WiMibJect to what he saw.
If there wasa row, let the participants testify.
Besides, this U not the ’ proper lime fur it tubebrought out. ;

Counsel—This Is now to us, but If thorn was arow In the driftweeonsldnrlt material and rele-vant. We bi»ve no Idea what the row mis about,
but woera willing that tho tacts should came
out. We've no skeletons to conceal.Opposing’cnun*H—l repel any of my brotbor'a
skeleton loalouittlous. f simply ask Him wu be
Eut to. no disadvantage, mid 1 wunt nothing
ruujrbt out on tbe eross-oxamlnuUim Uml wo

did not bring nut on the diruut.
The Cuurt—Tbo wltpoas can nnawpr tbo quoa-

tlon. .

Upposuigcouusel—tto except, and ask that
ourbxoepdon be noted.Kspert—lt wu# caused by u bretulng-ln.

Opposing counsel—Hold on. now; wo ob-
ject to anything relating totbo time the bulk-
head-wu# broken down. IVu decidedly object,
fnr tbe reason that It Is highly Irrelevant u# well
as decidedly Immaterial.
u Thu Court—Objection overruled. 'lbis bulk-

-cead came up In tbo direct.
>’• Oeposlngcounsel—Note our exception.

lixpert—Tbo disturbance was caused by (bo
breaking lu of gravel bowlders torougb .tbe
banging wall and conglomerating the SilurianJliutwuiuu withstratlllcatlons of gray sbslo.

Counsel—Ohl Anorgaulodisturbance.
Expert—Exactly.

BUSINESS.
Stocks Dull but Firm, with

Money Easier.

Report of Fresh Disagreements Be-
tween tho Railroad

Magnates,

Chicago SUM Sending Currency to tho
Country—Other Financial

Matters.

The Frodnee Markets More Active, and
Generally Lower, with Larger

Offerings.

Pork and Ribs Weak, Because of Big Slocks
—An Increase in the Receipts

cl Grain.

FINANCIAL.
Money was easier, clustug bid nt 4 por cent,

but stocks were dull. Prices moved within
narrow lluctuntlons. Stocks were not Intluoncod
by many news reports of Importance. It "was
said that tho latest railroad conference had
broken up la a row, and that the Erie and
Pennsylvania roads bad begun cutting rates
withrenewed ferocity. Rut prices did not show
tho effect that might have been expected from
such an announcement, and..lt was surmised
that tho representatives of the roads would got
togetheragain.

Could and Kago nro said to be long 325,000
shares nf mock, almost all of It Western Union
and Missouri Pacific. Thn latter, there Is good
reason to believe. Is tho only Southwestern
stock Goulu Is long of. Ho has obtained such
control of Its feeders by tbo lenses ho has itnulo
that he does not need to own n dollarof their
stocks nr bonds,

There seems to bo an almost universal expec-
tation that with easier money, which must cbmo
with tho January disbursements, there willbo a
recovery In the prices ot stocks. Rut It must ho ro-
memborod that tbo funds available for dividends
arc being cut down by tbo Increase In operating
expenses, and that sooner or later tho deficiency
In the crousof last year must affect tho earn-
ings nt tho roads.

Tbo Roston banks are losing s,*<ooa week by
tho wear and tear of tho $7,003,000 of gold thoy
have tocart around to pay clearing-house bal-
ances. Ills proposed that half a dor.cn banks
netas gold depositories for nil, and nt tbo cost
of u Halo trouble save this considerable sum. *

Oregon and Transcontinental wilt bo listed
on (bo Stock Exchange soon.

It Is stated that a very successful negotiation
of Toledo, Cincinnati &St Louis bonds has been
made In London during tbo week, n syndicate of
bankers there having taken a largo lino of thorn
ns well os accepting an option on $259,000 worth
of tbo Dayton Si Southeastern Railroads first
mortgage bands. Tho bonds of tbo Cincinnati
Division, which willbo tbogrcntconncctlng link
between Toledo and Cincinnati, wore success-
fully placed an Thursday afternoon, some banks
In Rulfnlo having taken over $150,000 of thorn'.

Klcrnon’s News Agency circulates reports
which aro not Indicative of a speedy ease In
money. It says that tbo shrewdest money-
brokers odvlso customers to nifiko time loans at
0 por cent, If possible. Ono of them ex-
pects to sea money Hi n day within two
weeks. A representative ol ono of tbo largest
private, bankers thinks banks could ronko
money much easier If thoy chose, and believes
high rates nro manipulated dally.

Tho reports of earningsof forty-eight rail-
roads, as made Dy tbo L7iroiWclc, for November,
show a falling oil from 1880of $10.(15 per mile,
tho gross earningspur mllo having been $512.82,
against $523.47 In November, 1880. Nino
roads bavo monopolized tho most of tho
luoroaso shown In November. They aro tbo
Union Pacific, tbo Wabash, tho Bt. Paul, Min-
neapolis St Manitoba, the Missouri, Kansas Si
Texas, tho Denver Sc 1110 Grande, tho Northern
Pacific, tho Louisville Sc Nashville, tho Chicago
Sc Northwestern, ana tho Milwaukee Sc St. Paul.
These roads earned $11,002,700 last month on a
mileage of 20,501 miles, against $0,301,677 on »

mileage of 17,120 miles In November, 1880, an In-
crease of $1,701,120 on uu Increased mileage of
3,405. Tho earnings wore $611,11 per mllo this
your, against $513.03 per mllo last year, a de-
crease of (1.03 por mile. Tho remaining thirty-
five roads earned jpst month $7,313,030 on 15,208
miles, against $0,053,030 on 13,021 miles last year,
an Increase of only $300,000 on on Increase of
1,317miles. Tbo earnings por mllo this year
amounted to(478J17, against $100.30 lost year, a
decrease of $21.32 per mile.

lu'lUo I’blladclpbla market, according to tbo
Ltdyer, tbo bettor class of railroad bonds were
tu good demand. This movement showed a
growing confidence among real capitalists and a
willingness to invest at current rates. Wo shall
naturally expect banco to the end of tbo year a
fairly active market in tbo bettor class of in*
vestment securities. Hands will be among tbo
first purchases, and, after them, buyers, ventur*
lag a littlo further, will probably dip a 111110 Into
tbo mostpromising of railway stocks. Tbits tbo
bettor stouks willcoma into favor and tbo mar*
kot bold fairly llrmor.

The Karl of Dunmoro Is nowln New York, and
willsoon, according to tbo IIcwUI, make a tour
tbrougb tbo Southern States with reference to
tbo purchasuof tracts of farming and grazing
land, with tbo view of inducing Scotch nmlEn*
glish emigrating farmers to ‘settle upon thorn.
Strenuous efforts will bo mado during tbo com*
ing spring to divert tbo expected heavy stream
of Immigration to tbo Southwest. It Is under*
stood that an offer has boon made for tbo wbulo
of tbo lands of tbo Houston & Texas Central
Hadroad at a price equal to tbo entlru debtof
tbo company.

Northwest earnings Increased f7(
week In September.

Sumo outside quotations woro:
nrovement, KJoßoi bonds,
Transcontinental, 74&7A; North li

0,000 tin
Oregon
S: Orcgi
tlvor, :

SWif. ’

The prices of stocks for tho day wl
In the following tablet

111 bo

pm Si

found

Stocki.

Alton
American DistrictTu). Co.
\Ve»u Union 'l'ol. C0....;..
C..U.4 O
Canada buulhern
C.,0.4 I. C
Uitek Ulund.v, iIllinois Central,..,Now-York Cemr0t.........
New York KlevutedMetroimlitan Kluvntod...
MII.. D.8. 4 Wtrie
Du preferred.Mlciilgsa Central
I.uke 81iur0.....Nun hwuatern.....,..,..,..
hU Paul.'
Omaha....Du uroierrod.....
bake Krlo 4 Western. ...

Wabash. Hu b. 4P...Du preferred.,l.uulsvllleA Nashville....Heading.
...

1.. 11. 4WUnion PuclUo
(UiloAMlsslssiuul
Hannibal 4Hu d0e.......Du preferred.,Northern PuclUoDu preferred....
Kansas 4Texas......Delaware. I.ack. 4 West..Del. 4 Hudson
New Jersey CentralPuclUo Mail...Hi. U 4 HanK.
Morris 4 Kmiii
Uni.4 Western...Krlo seconds.,...
Houston 4 Texas ...,t
Central Puc1U0.,,,.,.,,,,.,Chunp. 4 0hi0...,,,,Do Ist proforred.,..,Do seconds.. ifMoUlloA 0hi0.......
Denver 4 Ulo Uruudo. ...Puurla. 1* 4 H *
Missouri Puente..
Texas Pucino.,..

~.Ohio t mitral.Muu Klrvuted Ponds...Manit0ba,..,,,...ItlehinondA Danville..,.,Norfolk 4 Western pfd....Marietta 4 Clnelnnail
Government bonds were a\

Uons woro: iUVis. luTOUWi iiu
liMTiftUlU; U>i«(ft4 continued;UKHteii»xH4«, iuuam«.I'Mrolgu exchange was stead.The importations of specie uYork during tbo week ending
UW, consisting of flbU,tl7fl insilver, as ainilust a total ofweek ending Uoo. 11 last your,
since tbo lit of January and si
(rustcompare as follows wltb tllag tbo corresponding periods

JAN. 1.

OoW IfeTJIWI «WM.W4 Wo.BW.ftilkhvef. 2.TU.472 l*U66o *,ll£ius
To tab. iM.co.aa ii4.T66.174l

Chicago bank clearluKS were 18,000,000. Couq-

try orders for eurrenev nro heavy. Loans areIn good demand uiO.iJ per emit. New Vni'ko\-
ohaogo was firmer til per SI,OOO dia-count.

BY TRI.KOKAI’U.
NKW VCUIK.

3p/e(dt DUm(cX to The Chicago IV4bunt.
New YoitK, Dec. 12.—Speculation on tho Stock

Exchange was dull and weak to-day on reports
of n removal of tho disagreement between tlio
trunk lino managers, and values nro \i to 3
p<Jr cent lower than nt tlio close on Satur-
day. Tho market opened Jl por cent higher
for Ulchmoml St West Point, ! per cent
higher for Ulohmom! & Danville, and 2 tiercent
lower for Metropolitan Elevated. Thoromnlmlor
of tho list opened Irregular, but generally n
fraction lower. After a further fractional de-
cline in tho ijarly dealings tho uutlro
market bccamo strong, and an advance
ranging from H to 24 por cent was recorded,
Hlclimond Si Danville, Reading, and Richmond Si
West Point lending. This wits followed by n de-
cline of !f to24 per cent, In which Richmond A
Danville, Richmond St West Point, Robinson
Mining, Lnko Shore, Now York Central,
and Metropolitan Elevated were conspicu-
ous. Richmond St West Point subsequently
advanced 1 por cent, and then, selling
o.x-priyilege, dropped 2 per cent. Otherwise
tho lluctuAtlons were merely fractional, and
tho market was very dull during tho entire aft-ernoon. Tho .t/ailfiinl Erprm says: “Avery
trustworthy report this morning snva that the
Vanderbilt party Is bullish and Is waiting only
for tho case of money to make'a decided
movement in tho Vandorbllt stocks. Par-
ties are bullish upon bake Shore and
Now York Central who can hardly fall
of having accurate Information In regard to tho
disposition and purpose of Mr.Vanderbilt. Tho

propomlerauco of evidence today Is decidedly In
favor of tho theory that tho market will have a
hardening tendency, and willrecord much high-
er prices before tho end of next month. It Is
reported that the Western Uninn statement to
bo Issued this week will show a reserve of
$1,000,000. Strong parties in tho stock nro likely
toadvance the price as soon ns they can count
on easy money fur a few weeks ahead."

Tho money market was active on call to bor-
rowers on pledge of stock collateral at 0per
cent to oiic-Blxty-fourtli of 1 tier cent por diem<u addition to legal Interest. Tho rate closed
nt 5 per cent. Holders of liovernmcnt
Ponds weru supplied .- at 4®14 per cent.
Tima loans are quoted nt sQj(l per cunt, and
prime mercantile discounts at 307 percent.
Tho sterling exchange’market was quietat 481
for sixty-day bills and 485 for demand. Actual
business was done at 48001804 for slxty-dav
bills. 4KI-U®IStU fur demand. 48140485 for cable
transfers, and 47840170 for commercial blits.

Hnllroml mortgages woro only fairly active,
and prlcosgoucnillyoxhlbltodndowuwurd tend*
cney. ilostdn, Hartford Sc Erie firsts advanced
from 73 to 73 and closed at 71. Chesapeake &

Ohio currency bonds rose from 504 to BUli.nnd
sold down to M. Erie consolidated seconds de-
clined from 101 to 1(WJ». Chattanooga
firsts fell oil from ll7*£ and sold up
to 117?*. St. Paul consols advanced from
120to 1334. and receded to 131?#, Louisville &

Nashville (Decatur Division) rose from 1104to
117, Itlcbmond Sc Dunvlllu Os from 101 to 10(4,
Itlebmond i Allegheny firsts from lOlK£ to 104?;,
Rochester Sc Pittsburg Ideomes from 41 toll,
Union Pacific firsts from 117?; to 117?i, Homo,
Watertown Se Ogdeusburg firsts fromft! tof*l. Mo-
bile Si Ohio first debentures trom 004 to 07, Erie
consolidated firsts from 123 to 1184, Albany Sc
Susquehanna firsts from 103 to 100, Chesapeake
&Ohio (Class A) from Kl?; to844. CM C. & I. C.
incomes declined from 774 to 70, Cairo & Fulton
firsts from 111to 1104, Kansas & Texas seconds
from 77?; to704, Northwestern gold bunds from
IS4 to 133, North Missouri firsts from 1214 to 118,
Ohio Central Incomes from 48 to 474,Central Pa*
clllo firsts from 1104 to 110, Wabash general 0s
from OH to024, and Ohio Southern Incomes from
40 to 4ff. Nevada Central firsts sold at 100.

v\> the Western Attotinltd Press. tNew Yoiik, Deo. 13.—Governments steady andunchanged, except extended ss. which were 4
higher, and 4s, which were 4 lower.

Railroad bonds irregular on a moderate vol-
ume ofbusiness.

Stocks closed unsettled. Tho shnro specula-
tion was quite active, but Irregular during tho'
day. At thoopening tho general showed a
fractional decline from Saturday’s closing
figures.Missouri Se Mississippi, Omaha preferred,Louisville & Nashville, mid Hlchmund Sc Dan-
ville being, however, %<&!percent higher. At
tho First Hoard the marketreached tbd highest
point of tho day, thu Improvement beingnor emit, tbo latter fur Ulehinond ft Danville.
Wabash common was tho exception, and full
off I!* per cent. 'Subsequently tho general
market declined !»to Ui per cent, llluhmoml &

Danville, Wabash preferred, and Denver Sc Uln
Urando being must prominent In tho decline..
From then to the close of business tho market
whs feverish ami unsettled, lliclimond Sc Dan-
ville, however, full off il per cent. Tho stocksmost conspicuous wore lllohmnnd Sc Dnnvillo,Wabash common and preferred. Heading, andMichigan Central. At the opening of business
tbo opinion prevailed that tho railroad war wasnear a Muttleuienu Later advices dispelled this
belief, and It wasreported that orders had al-ready been given tho Western agents of tho Erieand Fcnnsylvunla Hailnmds to take business at'
any rates wnlah will nraw it away from tboVanderbilt roads. Transactions, ih.'ij.OOt):
Canada Southern J.2UOCentral PnclUc I.7UUI*.. J.. 4W U.ilW
Denver 4 1110 O ll.tuiBrio H.-lOU
Hannibal AHu Jou... a.luuKanins 4 Texas 4.IUJLuke Hh0r0............-fMUU
J.uulsvlllv4 Nash.... 4,wld
J.nko Krlo 4 W I.UI)
Michigan t’cntral «,i«i
MlHMiuri Pnc11t0...... k.linj
Northwestern 4.UUO

.Soar Joraoy Control.. lUHINow Vork C0nim1...,14.(UjNorthern Pucllic. l.co)
Pueblo Slnll 2,:»ubonding Hums
Hu Putir..,. ID,(MIHu Paul .v Omaha..., 4.ne
Texas PaclOo. Ifi.uoUnion I'neblnt.i kiwi. i iiuiih;. •»>•••(•
\\ abash Pncltlo U'.tjll
Western Unlou!.**'.‘.ili(JUl
Itoblnlun Mining.... 6,uuu

Money iitfJO per annum, 1-M pcrdlom, closing
at I). Prime mercantile paper, W/.7.Sterling exchange steady at 480W: demand,4WU. ' . ■QUVCItNMBN’TS.

nil (Now 4s H 8«
.... nihilNow ?«..,!

Now4«s..
Central Pncltlo 11514
Krlo sucomls HUM
Lohlvh 4 Wllk 107
Doalslnnu consols UlMissouri Os.. IHVsBt. Jo.) lilt
Hul*. 4H. C. Nrsts IIPTennusmioil-j PI
Tennesseenow... M

Adams old IS)
Alum 4Terre lluutu. «liiu prof id
American Ul
H„ C. It.4.N 8114

Canada Southern UjW
C..C, 4 I.C Sit
Central Pacific Id
cues, 4 Ohio..Du Ist prof 4t)
link’d pad SSI
I lilcaau 4 Alton IM!<Do uref. lui
c., fi.Ag.......
C, HU k.VN.II wt
Cln., Ban. 4 C10y...... lit
( eve. 4 Col ; UIHDel. 4'Hud50n........j1M
Del.. late.A WDon. A Ulo Uramie... h>>»1ir1e,.... 45%Do ppur.,.. uiisFurl Wnvne ,|;iA
X. AHt..lnu WW
Do pr0f...., ...11:1%llnrlutii (ufiD.. .......aw
Hoasmn 4 'l'uxas Ul
Illinois renirul pull
1.. H. 4 W., MW
Kuasns A'IOXKS HIM1.. *1
l.aku nliure litl.milsvlllu 4 Nash ....liltD. A. 411... W

- Id. 4 c. iirst prdf ' IT
Dusucuiid prof 8Mem. 4Charleston... *d
MluhUun Central.,...
Mlssmirl Pnciilo lowsMobile 4 Ohio VOiMorris 4 K55ex........ ZJU
Kush. 4 Chat HI
New Jersey Control... idle
Norfolk AW, 67K
Northern I'uelUu...., ik9{

Union Pacific, pfd 117U. I*, land grams......lliM
U. P. sinking tund l£i
Virginia i:» :ci
Virginiaconsuls til
Vlrglolu deferred..... VMTex. P. land grams... 7.Wt’e*. I’.Utlu U. Uiv.).. UWfi
ctcs.
Nnrlli. Paoltloprof.,., Bfß<
.Northwestern old U.HDu 0re1...... I4u.Vow 1 ork Central ...,i;kk
Ohio Central
unio amiss %£
Do prof. iu7
Ontario A Western... HUM
Pm-ltlo Mull 4WPamuun,,,. ....... lift11..I 1..K. A K iW|s
Pittsburg ...i;tovuHeading tt*ilHock IslandHi. U, A Hun K. 41
Do oral.. IlltfDu Ist prof.... 1(6
HI. Paul
Do prof.,; |jy
Hi. Paul M. A M 11lM. Paul A O ill
DopnT. im«Tuzus Pncillu Api
Union Pucltio h*}2
United Htutes..... 7U
VV„ HI, L A Pacllk... 4IWDo prof. leiIvesfurn Union*

Kum Tennessee l.'iDo prut...,, i’lti
Caribou ....

•.>

t'umrul Ar1i0na,....., )Mttxeulslor... uliomustako ]fiU
l.litlo Pittsburg IffUmurio Hi
guU-kstlTur.; i:m
Do prof. fcyw
biivurcmr sixStandard 21Hutro 1W
Koblnsou UM
Southern PuclUc IWU

Aptefal Ditpateh to 3he Chicago jvtftun*' <
liOMTo.v, Hoc. lU.—Tha Block market baa boon

Btnmtf Inn quiet today. Hurt ford &Krlu 7* ad-
vanced J4. toTSX. but anbauqiioiuly declined to71. Now vork Si Now Rmrluud loat H, to 71, ami

Knatorn the anmu, from IW to IWii. Atclilami
gained from Usfi to Irty 5 DU naked. Chicago,
liurllnaton A Quincy la unchanged nt lIWI4, uml
Union I'uolHo at UHH. Cnlcugo Si West Miubl*
gun advancedsi, to M, and Uutland preferred ji,
toai«.

7t> tfts IPrslrm Aucelated Frrss.Boston. Deo. J&—fituoks olusod ns fellows:
Water,t’uwor „„76-ja;Clilca«t), H. ft g........ :wwilustun I.lllla, al* Cln. Hun ft Cleveland. ai
Atoh. ftTup. Ut1a....141 {Kiutern llaiirnad UTMJlu l.undUruiil 7> Ilti Film ft I*. U..,, Wlinstmi, H.ft IS., 71 Il.lttlo Unokft HUHi* CM N. V. ft N. Knidanu... TIWrum ft t.it. U... UuM tiia t’id0ur...........,.1Himft Alt>ai>r Ifti wucuntla Central.... tMM
llosionft Maine IftJ |Flint ft I*. M. pfd iu

Uoston, line. 15.—Tbo I’out gives tbe follow lag
toDie. showing tbo total gross exchanges at tbetwenty-four leading clearing-house!! In tbo
United Btutci, twenty-throe being for tbo week
ended Dec. in, and one(Louisville) for tbo week
coded Dee. 8:
New Vork I BM.liWCO,ljidlsn«uolU..; HJTO.QOJHu5t0n..;.,.,.. T1,657;ai1» Cleveland 3,«|:i,SUi*tilludel|)lj|s... oj.b<«.u« Nuw lluveu.... l.aiT.wci(birasu.., 4tUfJi.uui Wurlu.... i.yra.Ti3Clnulunuil., ... WMIUX) Mewnhu..,.,.. LiKUM
lUUlwure IVAikWJlCulumbua...... l.l<kia£|Han Irunciaw. W.USWH Hurlnaduld.....He I.uuls 21.uh0.81T WurcOktur. T(U.'AiBNuw Orleans.. lUi«.Ut Luwell fcJu.3lll
Milwaukee b.MUMJ b/racuso «U.uldl.ouUvlile 10,;tu,;e} ———_

I|msLura a.juu»i Total ...,,..|i.;tss.47iU*nIwiauneu.... «,&huju Outside N. V.. lUU«J.«IUKansas City... lUkO,*uu . . ,
The exhibit this week as a whole. though fall*lag behind that of lust week, Is still a (host grat-

ifyingone when compared with that of the cor-responding week lastyear. The customary lull
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In general trade throughout tho country at this
sc.i*nn Inn imnli'melr (cli to somo •■xirnr, and
hiiHK'M-ved to bilng down thu total Uniting from
(I.JL'Ii.iKL’.IKiS last weak to $1,255,173,311 this week.
Thu figures, however, nro most favorable whencompared with those of tho wouk before last,
which stood at $1,162,235,122. Tlio peroentagu or
increase this week as cumnarml with (liecorre-
sponding week lust year amounts to 2.3 per
cunt, against a decrease of 11.7 por cent
last week and ono of 14.4 tho previ-
ous week. This shows that general busi-ness Is Increasing Just now In much
Frreator ratio thaiutt tho corresponding period
ast your. In fact, 11 points to tho existence ofwidespread prosperity, which rollouts unerringly
tho guncral good character of tlio season's busi-ness. In Now York, thu pnrceniagoof Incrcasels
UI, againsta decrease of I3.fi last week, and 23.2
tho previous week. This, however, indicates tin
markon Increase In tho amount of busmens,
since thn exchanges in New York fur the weekending Dec. 1,1880. worn nearly 2d nor cunt less
than those of tho previous week, and one
showinga doorcase ot Id per cent when brought
Into comparison. Outside nf Now York thoclearings continuetoshow a gain In percentageot increase, it bolngfi.tipurcent, against 5.1 per
cent last week, and 2.8 the previous
week. lu ISBO, during the correspond-
ing week uf December, tho clearings
In the cities outside of Now York showeda gain of 12.0 per cent as compared with tho
corresponding week of 1873. Among tho East-ern cities, Roston, which Is tbo only eltv now
below tho line, and which bus not fully recov-
ered from tbo lingering infects of the Paelllo
Rank tumble, and whoso speculation is almost
nta ntnndsilU, shows a decrease of 12.1 por cent,against 3.3 per cunt last wouk. Philadelphia,
whoso manufacturing Interims ountlnuo in a
high statu uf activity, records a gainnr i>.2 per
cent, against 2.3 per cent last week. Raltlmoro
also shows n gainon.B tiercent, against2.5 per
centInst week. There appears tobe no change
In the great activity among manufacturing In-dustries,and this Is clearly rcllonted in tbo ex-
changesnf cities situated lu «mr great maim-
factoring districts, )n tho Houth, where cotton
Is comingIn moro freely, Memphis and Now Or-leans have again lifted their heads above tho
line. A numberof Western cities show a great
gain.

FOUKION.
London. Dee. 12—5 p. m.—Consols, money,

033-13: account.oll7-10.
American securities—Now ss, extended, 105 y 5

445, 1174; 4s, 122, Illinois Central, 1374? Penn-
sylvania Central, IdV.i: New York Central, 143}
Erie, 47‘4: do seconds. 104: Reading, 354.

PAItIS, Dec. 12.—Routes,85C 02c.
NKW OltliKANfl.

New Om.EANf*, Doc. 1-’.—S'jfltt oxcbnntro on
Now York pur. Sterling bankers’
bills, 479ij. .

MINING NEWS.
nosmw.

Special DUpaUh fo 'The CMcaoo Tribune.
llostun, Doc. 13.—J'ownblo advanced ‘4, to

Silver Islet Bold at 3:1, and Uoimuza tit f».
Those were about the only sales of mining
slocks. Duslnoss at tlio Mlnimt Kxclmnao con*
tinucsdull and lifeless, withno Improvement In
thu nnmberof transactions. Hopowoil advanced
from IK) to ill, .Massachusetts & Now Mexico sell*
ln«r at 30. The Halos at this hoard Inst week utf-Kretfuted MI,INK) shares.To the irulcm.
* llosTO.v, Duo. 13.—Mini
lows:
Allourt Minin* Col..
CiilnmotA 11cc1n.... .Skiruuupn..
Knuiklln
I’tmublo.
Rainey,

Auoelatfd Press,
tug stocks, closed as fol-
llldgo
Hllvur Islet.
Uscuoln
CentralHuron

HAS FIIA
SAN FItANCISCO, OCC. 1

ns follows:
A1pha.......... 24Alta 4Uoctitol... 3-M
11e1v1iur....... IJibest x be1cher.,.,.... sttodlu 114llulhon 1,4

Calliornta ;•)■
Cliollur lu
Con. Virginia 14
Crown I’olnt 14
Exchequer 1
Gould x Curry 64Grand I'rlio 6-U.
Dale & Nnreross ‘/h
Martin White. :iMexican tu)4

tNOIHCO.
13.—Miningstocks closed

Mono 20*22
Noonday It-iUNorthern Hollo Ult

ht
Oro IMil
Orurnmn IJ<t'otusl l4
(avaito X? 2
Hierro Nevada. lo)t
Hllvnr King 2uTinTop Ci
Hulun Cun 1(4VollowJacket nit
Navajo 6-ffi
Scorpion I>A
Ut. Diablo U

The Northern Iloilo Milling Company bits dis-continued 'Us extra dividend of 35 cents per
share, and declared Us regular dividend uf 50
cents. ' i

NEW YORK.
Nbw.Yohk, Doc. IS.—Mining stocks todaydull, with the exception of Robinson, which wus

very active and weak, selling down from 455 to
1153on n very large business, and closing at (175.
Statu Lino S and 0 dull at Ilk) to 150, closing at
the opening price—lCO, South Paolllo irregular
at HKitoiksu, closing at iwo. Silver Cliff weak,
declining from 340, and Vlzlnl consolidated de-
clined to 1088. Total sales at both exchanges
300,WEi shares. ••

REAL ESTATE.
Tho following Initriuaonta wereDied for rco-

oril Monday, Doc/12;
mV rnorKRTV.

Onkloynv.Olfm of I’ollmt, o f, 3Ut3Q}( foot.Untml Deo. lu {Uountu Wurron to Cumerlnu f 3,200Oretmrtl «t. l‘i> u suuUiof booliln, u f. fioxWJ ft,
dntvd Dec. 13 (M. K. mid U. M. Uowinur toiniM IK V*l|* 44* UIIU U. JIJi uuniiiui IV
Aiitiusioilmertl...:- 6,260Dnimra av. 14« Ita of Thumpien«uo r, 2Axl»i It,
dated ilea. 12 (Jucelison A TallnmntoTtiunma
Andummi 1,000

Mouth Purs ov. sju ft a or Thlrty-Hoeuml si. o r, -
6uxl2.*> tu dated Nov. &> (Andrew Dryadalu to
Udward Deepen i 4.U00West Twentiethst, l« ft trof brown, s f.2sx)u»
tt, Improved. dated Due. 10 (.lolmim Puusch
toThomas KoHlol>rrs)..£V:« 2,476Waal hakeM, 17a tie oMtOtioy. nf, SbxlM tt,

, dated Nov. 14 (Uoliura4MZ Fox to Uobort
Turney) £•>“• 3.500I'ilth uv.ti o torof Couch place, tv f, ;li:il-l(JJx
71 It, dated Amt. 21 (KdwurdTnylur to Patrick
Ciuov).... 16,400West 1 litrrlson at, s o cur ot Ueneauu av. n
f,73x120 U. dated l)oo. tl (■!• 1), Murluy to A.K. Alorley) 7CO

WealTwultihat.76 (to of TUroup, a f,2.ix123
ft, dated Due. 6 (John Wallace to Conrad
(ill!*;

WeslHnooilomt, n weorUobt
dated Huc.6(U.U, UiiUlililo

TUlrtyfourfh court, ft wo
• fitHli)ft,datedDuel (M. un„
Kollx Hartley)

Thlrty-fourtli court, IM) ftwof laturol2j*lAJ ft, dnted Duo. 1(fciuno party to I*. anil
A.Kurmnyi ft!)

Mnpiowoodnv,ica n n ot liirneiua.o f, iutiai
tt, dalttd Deo. If (Jacobson \ Tullnmn to A.
A. Herd) I.UUU.Murray st. US)fin pf'l'wontyslxiii o f,ai.tUl ft,
dated Muo. U (Henry K bliuritlun toM. and
A. V’mi der Klout)

Won Harrisonat. Ul ft w of Cnmpttol) nv, nf,iuxlti tt, timed Nov. 16 (llUUtl Me.Mlllim to
tiusunC. McMillan)...... 2,400

Forest uv, 1-0rt sof ’iblriy-seeuml nt, o (, U)x
IW7-IU ft. tinted Nov. XI (C. J. Hambleton toAddu Hoyden).-... 2,400

I’tiiiiaiiti mi, psi rt w «ii Nona wmin, it r, uAxiuu
(t, tinted Duo. 12 <Kdwurd llunloii to F. C.
l.nntD 1,875Webster uv, Id) ft o of Monitionat, n r.iMUxttOK. tinted Doc. V tlf. N. Nuluo to Unvltl Dtisch). 71W

tJnulU Dearborn at, KUiMtift north of Donumsnv. vr t. 2ltl£l ft. Improved, dntod .Nov. Id
(Hour/ J. F. Weunur to Honiara McDun*nuuli) 3,8u0

NOII'IU UfL'ITV I.HIITI* WITHIN A UAHIUt) OP UKVKN
wiluhovt(ik ctumrontuaß.

Wrluhlwootl nv. 475 ft w of I'nnllnn at. n f,Ssxl.Vj n, tinted net. Id (C* W.Fullerton to Caspar
llitld) .....I IflOSUultleld uv. bummmNubian* mid WeUlnitton
si, w r,5o ft to alley, timed Nov.21 Mumea H.Norton toDavid l»leru«) I.ISO

MOUTH (IP CITY MMITS WITHIN A IIAiHUA UP HKVK.V

jcy.af, 'Jlxlui It,
»CliitrluaKujibur) "iof Uinrui hi, ii f,ml C. Tniuojr to

Hll.hMOP TIIK t'UPUT-HUCHK.
Chestnut st, W ftoofSchool. a f, TUslttM ft.dated Hupl.'AMustuto of Ini J. Nicholas toKtiioguno Knights) I 3,100
Chestnut st. lu» it oof School, a f. *bxli:df ft,

dated Hopt. ft) (same party to tshl BiuUhi..... 3.100Booth Dearborn audits of Tblrly-ntnth,sof, Uxlxi ft. doled Doe. tl (Ueoige D. Plant to
JohnD.HchnD 701.PortyswvonUi si. 4Skj it «•** Paulina, n f, Wlx
137 ft. datedDue. $ < A.U. Butler to John Har-mon) 850

CO SIMR .CIATj,

receiptsand shipments
(luco in the city during
ending nt 7 o'clock
ur the corresponding

Tho following wero Uis
of loading articles of prui
tho foviy«ul|(l>i. hours c
Monday morning, nod ft
timea yearago:

KXCEIITH. SIIIOIEXTH.
AHTICI.SK. jvai, lvi|, | MU,

Flour, brla IMW lU.TUU ilAtt Il.avoWheat,bu :irji;t kuii Hi.orj ir.iw
in,uio i;iu.*i bnver

Oau.be....* 55,157 63.HU 1W.5H1 »,UU
tiro, bu 5.6U3 H.bH I.IMI 4.1ttl
llnrloy,bu... 43,U1J at.4BH U7IH 2t,iiU
Oruiaavod.lb* IbklW lUl.blO H1.7U5 UEI.UI
Kioxaood, Iba I.HUT'AU S&I.IUO I.IDU/J Oil,ill)
Ufoom*corn. lb* ai,ux) iu,iui 4|.i<ou n.!i«I'urcifmeat*, 1ba,.,, DO7.UJU I,Wi,IU) 4,01j,£i5 4,555,673
Uuiir, bru..r. ......... IS W bu
Fork, brla JMt HU lUI ],t»l
Lard, lbs 4IU.IWJ HO.HU l.ltthSil l.t.Hl.rtia
Tuilow, lb* U7.bii ;n.uw 76.80 U »kwu
Uutuip. lbs 1*0,1.’! 2W.4H1 It«,4W 1U.U13}lrus*«d hu*ia. N 0... 144 4W
Lies box*. .No 21,701 01.450 I.H« 074
t’atllo, No. fUI 1,454 7W 2.U71
Uhuep, No., Ul Iw 611
lllilu*.Ibi 312,455lilubwlnua, brla 110
Wool, lbs. 2|2,«4 120.U11 I HkUQ • 141,707
I‘OlnUiCi, bu,....... 17,511) td I.OU
Coal, ton U.UJ7 P.IUI JJ.4U 3.7H5
llay, tuns gju IB* us 51
Lumber, in (1....... a,Jlrt 4W 3,TUf J.MU«liln«los,.m H.IIU .IH> 4IU • 100
bull, brla *. 2.U7U l.tftl - awiS 3.UIS

.Tho followlmrirntlo wniinipcoiotl luto store
in tbla oily yoitcrdoy tnorOlo»i 3 oars No. 3 rod
winter wheat.Dears lovy
aprlDK, 71 cars No. 3 do, i 3 cars low. grades (UO
whuot)} :U careNo. 9 corn,'lo con blgb roixotl,
U2o curs low grades W73 oorn){ 10cars while outs,
&cars No, 3 mixed, $0 can low grades (101 oats);
0 oars No. 3 rye.d oars cars No. I burr
loy, 4 cars No. i do, 85 oars No. U do, 47 cars Mfw
grades(W barley). Total; tUU curs, or UIO,OOO bu.
Jnspoctodoui; 37,521 bu wheat, (17,400 bu eoru,
4,004 bu oats, 489 ba ryo, lU.USB bu barldy.

The Icudiug produoa markets wore generally
inoi-o uctivu yostenhty, and mostly weak. Pro*
visions were depressed by the report of 88,000
bogs received, on the top of mild, moist weather
and big stocks, and ruled steadier after the
above tlgures wore out down by about
oue*quarler. . liroadstulTa wore quoted
steady in England, with a fair demand, but our

receipts were larger,and some local ladderswen l anxious to gel out of tbo deals so that tney
might enjov the holidays in peace. This brought
out mtiur sellers, ehioliy local, tho Eastern oper-
ators having already turned their nllcnllon to
squaring up homo accounts for tho ond or tho
year. Tho tendency hero wan, therefore, mostly
to dullness, and that generally moans lower
prices, sometimes accompanied by enough na-
tivity to Induce weakness. The Rrltlsh marketsarc expected tube littlebutter than nominal from
now till it wouk after onr holidays are over.
Mess pork jailor closed 150 lower, at $1(1.75013.774
for January am] $10.05010.074 for February.
Lard closed easier, nt $16.05010.074 for new
seller December and $11.074011.10 for January.
Hhort ribs closed 5o lower, nt $8.7509.774 seller
February. Wheat closed lUo lower, at $1.23?i0
1.234 for December, and $1.28401.28K for Feb-
ruary. Corn closed 404 a lower, nt3o?*Ofio4o
for December and iHlJtfl.COJto for May, Oats
closed 4040 lower, at for December,
4440441(0 fur January, mid 41»M0134u for May.
Rye closed unchanged, nt 071(0 bid for Decem-
ber and SI.(X) paid for February. Harley closed
24(3i10 lower,at $1,024 fur January No. 2, and
M!4o for Dueembor, and 8340 for January No. 3.
Hogs wore quiet mid steady, at $5.3500.05 forlight and nt $5.71X163.55 fur heavy. Cattle woro
active and Jinn, with sales of Inferior to extra
at $2.00(33.%.

Jobbersof domestic and foreign dry goods re-
porta light general demand. There In some de-
partmental activity—notably hi goods suitable
for tbo holiday trado—but tbo volume, of busi-ness Is not largo. RootH ond shoos remain dull,
ns do also clothing and millinery goods. Tlio
grocery market had no now features. There
was a quiet movementataboutprcvlousfigures,
tbo prevalent feeling being easy. Dried fruits
continue dull and easy. Fish were Inactive and
unchanged. la the butter market there was
continued quiet, prices ranging about ns before.
Cheese remains Inactive and unset tied. Dealers
lu oils reported an unchanged market. Coalwas dulland weak.

liny was fairly active at Saturday's quota*
Mohs. Green fruits moved slowly owing to ttio
prevailing soft weather} there was no quotable
change iu price. Eggs were quiet ami un-
changed. The bide market contlnuesjlfoloss,
mid wo note number decline of >a<2Uo on lightlAul heavy green salted. Urease and tallow are
dull, our quotations being little bettor than
nominal. Potatoes are steady, the bulk of Uinnow receipts being of mi Inferior grade, and sell
at corresponding prices. Cloud puachblows and
curly rose command iWedfcSl.W) per bu by tbo.
car-lot on track. Wool was quiet and steady.
Seeds wore steady for llaxsocd, which sold at
tl.llfiQl.y7 on trnok and delivered. Clover scud
was quotable at 95.1ftQ1.25 for prime tochoice,
and timothy at 92.5002.55 fur prime. Dressed
hogs wore llrni ntI7.UJ for heavy,

Hull freights to Now Vork were quotedat 200
per 100 lbs fur grain and 250 for provisions;
through to Liverpool or Glasgow was about
2M*£o nor WO lbs on grain.

The receipts of wheat reported yesterday at
Chicago, Milwaukee, Ht. Louis, Toledo, and De-
troitaggregated 120,003 bu, and the shipments
52,000 bu. The shipments from New York; Ual*
tlmorc, and Philadelphia were 51,000.

The receipts and shipments of wheat at tbo
leading grain markets Host and West during
last week wore as follows: 9flftftvnl Shipvrd

jorthtwtrk, /or Utr urr f,
hu. Uu.

*Jn;yjo ut.ioiimuoj :»,uoa
c. rn.uxi itMmm.uu nuu

;u.nu
Jhu.uu :i;a,u>i

ili.uu ti.uui
Total V£U,uu

Tho following were tbo receipts of (lour and
grain (crop movement) nt the seaboard ports
from Aug. 20 toDcc.:i, Inclusive, for four years:

Chicago
Milwaukee.,,
bt. t.uuU
ToledoDetroit
New Vork
Itidtlinoro....,
Philadelphia.

Flour, brla. H.4U2.UH
Wheat, bu XUTiUWCorn, bu 31,uu;78t
Gala,bu tU'U.iVfl'
Uarlur. bu ii.Di.NhUyu. bu I.UU.ID

Total, bu.. 6U.012.4A

iwwua :i.Tir,oiß a, maw
4.v.*a,tnii (Ji.im.avi 4.va>;,4uu
lU.'Wl.tlU 24,62.1,451 KUO,’.".tila, K'.kS; 8,DU,02-1

1t.74',1.24' 4,100.111 U,‘V<7,llll
Uittiu. 2.aw.:>i v. izt.ua

tir.as.4A ki.i^usu

The following table shows the exports from
Now Vork for the week oridlng Wednesday
evening lust, with comparisons:

HVrfcrad’tf UVrfcrndVi iIV/k rail'd
. . Vtt.Tj’Hl. ,Voc. -V). Vii, Pec. K •*/.

Flour, brts rfI.WJ 4i»,51i) lut.mWheat, ba 6&U.CU 551.16 U '* 42U.77UCorn, bu ,• 4(6,0ff 7b2,(M a«,vll
Tho exports of clover seed trom Now York for

tho week ending Dee. 0 aro reported os follows:
Destination, Jhiat. lirsUitnihm. Ihux.Du 11.... .Tit mi Antwerp tai

Umtordaui lui uronuin hii
MursullUiaiiumton..,. Z'ii llnuilmrit.am

Total. .11,001
Tbo reason for tbo scarcity of . railroad cars

on small business was partly explained yester-
day, It seems lUat a great many of tbo ours
(uniisbotlfor tbo shipment of grajn to6t. Louis
btivo bod tostand outon track for three or four
weeks at it time, playing tbo pan of warehouses
on n small sonic near -tbo fartnor end of
tbo big bridge. Tboro Is mure disposition
now on tbo part of frciirbt olHclais
on Western lines to change this, and
wo tuny, tboreforc, expect larger receipts of
grain, and perhaps hog", In the near future. Thu
occurrence of tbo miserably mild weather of
yesterday, If longcontinued, will bo n change in
thlsprognunt but that can scarcely bo counted
on at this season.

A provision operator was counting up thosit*
untlon yesterday in pork product. Ho said 0110
prominent linn has 25,000,0001b50f stulT on band,,
ami already Inwihnd to roll a groat dent of pork
one on tlio pritlrlo for want of room Inside; on
unparalleled event at this date. Another firm
lias about lilted up a mammoth now stornuu
bouse, which it was expected would furnish am-
ple room for tho surplus product of tbu win-
ter’s work. Other smaller operators uro In a
similar (lx. Tho stuff U piling tip with no visi-
ble adequate outlet for It, and wburo will It end?

IMIOVrSIONS.
. 1100 I’HODUCTri—Wore moderately active In n
speculative way. and quiet otherwise. Tho market
was quite weak early on pork, and tho other uruduut
was easier. ThoItumodlaio enusu of tho down-turnwas tho report of lurtta receipts ofhogs, and tliomur-
kot became steadier when another dl»imlth staled
thoreceipts toho some 10.UWleuthan at tint. Therewas no material ehninto In the tuneof Mvcnmol quo-
tations, but tho feeling hero was heavy because Itwasknown that the stuff Is piling up huru at u rapid
rato.with no prospect of Us being wanted loreon-
sumption at anything like presont prices. |.ard Is
being taken with moderate readiness by consumers,
mid meats imi going Dir loss Ireuly, except hums.
Jlutan unusual proportion of the stock Is being put
Intobarrels, because H could be bust sold (alnadl inlliulsmipeiand w« imw imvo as much Barreled porkon handns we unpinto Itaro three inoimishence.MKHrt PoUlt-Dccllned UJo pup brl, feueictl7*c, andfull buck, closing iltai below tho luliut prices nfHat*urdny, at about flu. Id lor old smit or seller thomonth, flikto for new do, and lUIUVihUITHse lbr Pub-wuroreported of.su brls old at flitl-tslii.Mli/46 brls newat lif.i/Oi IU,ftOObrls seller January at4U,UH» brls suitor I 1übrnurrat
WW brls seller March at flUUjuiUut umtlsUbrlssellerApril at fll.uaTotal, 7U.7A1 brls. Thu followingItlvus the runitu of the day, Inchidlnc the Cull Hoardtrunsucllunsi

t’lfunI Jliniae Clutttliltuttnrk, Halunl.ii/, Mil, vttterauu. tin. bid.December, now nu.u i iT.OO iiiuuJnmmry IU.IU ia.72K0b1.10 1u.75Kobnmry. 17.12 K lutfi <*17.01 ]>\M
March ir.:u i;.l7H<t*l7.:<U 17.17KJ.ahm—Uucllnvil iHfrluu P«P lUU Iba, rvncied 7Wc. and
foil luick. olyttntt 5c imlow Uio latest uncut ct H.itur*day.HtilAttiiurnuw, uMit or suiter the month, fIo.KJbid tor old. ana IU.XmII.sJIb for Fohrunry. buloswerernporti'tl nt I.UuU (on now nl IIU.IU3Iu.uW lt,Uuu let•ullur JuiMiaryni |l|.us«ii.iui itidOo ten aultorVobru-“/■yot|lt.l7i»<*li.l.\i tuui lea lollurMarchntllMHy*11.4UJ 4.7*1 tea aullur .\prtl ut«ll.4iKoll.6U(and 6.UJJlet seller Mayaiiu.UtaU.U'Jtt. 'loiui, <aUxu leu. 'J'lio,H* V0* * he ronuo of thuduy, Includluit tltuCull Uourd transactional

Date*.

I <,
. Jiang* . clottd.Jxiru. fiiihifdou, bid. vittnmy. ihubhl.December, now .(Ki.i* fiu.ui uuitt ' iiu.usJanuary U.IU u.UO (aILIU .Ji.WKfcutinuiry ll.lii 1L17W01L25 ll.ai”Wroi'i Vo v “•4U . ii.sUwii.4d ll.iU-Tftr.Wa??2..Ji'rcKUlttrlar. boaavr* Ulba dcollnodWiita uni) buroiy Coon February,J*j^‘Jo uiliur wldd oa vrero numluUlly uanlur tnaym*uutby, llama mid sbouldura Hero In (air louuust,felv»jr«ru rvooriod of 25.U4) Ibattrccu sbomoura ul

0| ?’tst,*ouu Iba abort riba ut MAIJ«DU“IT.. W.nKcwt.tU sellerseller MarcliifhuoaV «t “t!*? 1 tcs awootMilckkiUtlo

Xltiirl fihinil* L.. IN. Hhurt
ribs. dm. cltun, clrur*.

llu. iKitvd H.hu O.uu b.KJ u|sllocomber, bmae.,.;... b .mi 0»S B M bioJanuury. loose.. u.U * h.W SicS 3d*
iJLH7 Înlu ar.V! 0i?5l 1 for Jumniry~u»dbu!£rim.riSlouse nmi is. buxudt l.uiuburlaods. Uaiiliu bmudt

lba»omaeai yrcun bum*, sumo ur-

UNKF^-Wm quietai|d.7s«tu,{b for moss. IIQ.6OQILQQ *for exit* west, wtd tor Imnia ,taww,ww

musAimuPTH and seeds.VLOUII-Wm very quiet, with no reported change,n
..l! r.'ifi’.l,, u

U *,h. U,*^Bu,l“8 WM Umu tn sympathywith tho decline In wheat. • Spies waro reported ofasi brls Wlntci-a, purily ut m.35s I.OU brla aprluua, utVdaiO forpateulat end 125barrels ryo Hour on private2loU ,1, 1 brll ' WinterUours wore quotedatU.6U»7.U: ahppliig sprluga, li.uxw.7ss the lowgradssprtuxa,ti.7i*Uia Jtie Hourmaiwitm3choice buckwheat holdat about HU.
Utuku lufair demand and arm,

with n moderate mitnilr. Hnln« won* reported of 7
c:ii-nbrtni nt ,‘bUSVf H.'iii I ciiik tiilddllnun ul JKiOi*iM.uii I rur feed nlftiWi uml I cur conrsu eoni-mcnlAtfulfill on imiik! nilper lon.
«Bl’lllNtl WIIMAT—Wnn morn nottre, mid rnlhor
wiink, (UcllnlnaIXo from the Intoit prices of Hntnr-
dny,hnd clonlntr mine. The llrltlnh mnrkou wore re-
ported nlo.uly, nlih-n lairriomnnd for citrifoani but
uiirrocnlptn wore Inraor-imicti biranr limn the ro*
contnVumito—und Hint wnn ruiiporod tobonroimmTor wcnhncM, thouith tho wonthur huro.wm dumpmid
wnrm, miJ mo co ilntry oinlqrstood to lio yoIMUIobettorthmi n mnd-nwnfnp. Thorn worn ti few milllmfordotn hero from Now York, biiftho trmllim winchleUy local. Two or thruo holder* of Innif wheat Inthin city sold out iholr Hue*, nnd tho nmr-kot wont down ntowly tiodor the wulaht ofoitorlnum wii ch wore taken mnnMr by locul
kcnlpum. It wnn•iipporod that receipts here nnd In
Milwaukee willbu Inraor for the runt of the month,nndtlmt thin, coniine upon tho met of,holidaytnnr-kow In Knuhind will cnnnu honvlnoM here. NowYork wnn <|Ulot. rnr-loHof No. i eloMd nt about
11,-111*111111 No. idlontU.IJHI. Hitiniilo lotn nnru dullnrul rohulvely wenk. owlii* to the. ImvoriUferlmr#.Hpoln sales wore reported of li onnt No.,3 nt 1.50®
l.iiSll T earn No.K nt ll.bbtfcl.lli licnrn rejected ntKHotI rtir do (fen trail nt n>ei iiimiit cnrn by snmple at ilk*
till.ll 'i’oinl nboiu ifi.iuo bn. HonorKtiirtinryopenedntll.,.*,>lfc declined toll.Wf, tlionImproved to f l.f.iWhfell ci(Tto fi.imx, unit niosed nt bid. Heller.Inn*tmry ramrod at ft.iiHwl.£si<i December wnn nearlyiiomhml ntfl.inhffdl.inw. elosimr lit *l.ays» and .Murnfi
wnnitnlot nt b'tlHn almru February. The folluwliiKtablenhown therunire of tho day, Includitifi imnino-tlonnon thoCnll IJoimh

Vlnnnl , Range tfosrrl
Art. 3snrlnp. i/. ynltMtiu- <(», Md.

Fresh receipts Il.tfH 11.3 T ||/M«
HollorDecember.... 1.271® I.'.MH'JI.'.'JW i.3;u
Holler.lauuury J.'Jiia l.3if(
Heitor February,... i.3tUdl.fci>2 i.iwmHolier March, I.;l n( l.if.itoWtNTKU WHKAT-Hnles wore limited to 3 cam l»jrsample ut fl.r*i. Nothingdoing In store lots.

tXillN—Was moderately active and Irregularly■easier. '1 homarket for futures closed !(o below thelatestprices or Haiurdayt while rejected full otr 10.
being no below thoprice fop No. •/. Tho reason forthis widening or tho discount was said to be the footUnit n good dealof now corn In now coming in to bo
Inspected as rejoined.uml U In not wurinso much iibInuold. which is dry ummuh to boar miocean vor*age. 1 III*, and tho decline In wliouli both tended to
weaken corn leturos. They hold on very wull con-sidering tho forts iitlimnu: perhaps because Uvor*m'lil .uml. i.om)un wore quoted firm. Hovoral
round blocks were olfored on linstorn account tor
May. but they mostly found rcmly buyers nl shadedprices. Highmixed wuslu folr request lop shipment,closing til Mj»io for fresh receipts, with do of No. •,* nt
tt/Wc. undrejeuled utileasked. Hoot sides were re*
portedof A ears hlun mixed untie: IU,UU bu und Ad cuntNo. 3 at
iiy sample at'siuiiilcon truck: and l;»Jcnrsdoatft7tD«lofreeon board, 'i'otnl about 14A,1U1 bu. Heller Mayopened nt ikIKQWKe. sold tit dritfe. advanced to lUKi*
ifctHc, und full olf to hlo bid at Uio close. Heller .lanewas qoku |at below May. und Decembernearlynominalin UlVaOle, closingat tho Insldo. Heller Jan-uary ranged utnpjaiHHo and February nt niijfojmuc.
Tho followingtabmshows tho range of tho tiny, In*eluding transactions on tho Dull Hoard:

„
Vmttd IhtilOf L'lOtfd

.Art. 3 corn. fcnliin/iii/. urWrnmu. do, Mil.
Hp01..... tWi «:•«
Holer December ia/>] lUK'-Mll UwS
£•* »r January HI liutaalllM ,ia32
H« or labruary HIM «1W«HI« »I>Jboiler May mu ui wi>»2 mut»A lb—opened weak and y.'Mia lower limn the
cloningllgere# o 1 Saturday, ana (Inclined steadily tothe close. Iliudepreciation on the daybeing about Muon the Inter doiiyorlemum) nboiu Wo on cash andseller tbu month. There was nothing done In Do*comber after the Hint boor. Cash Mold iiHifomHe,
closingnt the Inside llgnru. Heller thenioi.th ranged
ul WWtmae. January onenocl at-tiWc. and cloned ul

with 1-otmiiiry Helling We under thin range. .May
sold downfromtilnlo to grille. Sample* wore active.Cash salon were made of 0 cars and A,(MI bu at4'K4ifKolor .No. a in tloret i’t earn by sample nt4lMA4ae forre*
Jectcd mixed, 4.>jtUc forrejected white, and 47W*t(sc
torNil.a white on Ir.icki incurs ul 4V.tfc>o tor rejectedmlxcd.Dftit.u forrejected whltc.and47W4»MHeinrNo..J white tree on board. Totaloi)iinl toaitoiit.uMDJ bn.following were the closing prices of Saturday, to*gelhorwith thorange yesterday

. . C/"»nl ihtnat Chtsnl\o.2mU. potunlnu, bid. Vftrnhu. dv.hUl.Hpot.... 4HM 41l tauiil 4Hbe or December ..!•« 4dM(»WM *Mbe ur January 4A# 4lV«**i'J 4IHboiler l'"ebnmry 4.i 44)2c0f» 4.VWboiler May IdW wiItVh—Was Onll and steady. No. 3 spot Helling In usmnll way ntl*>c, the sumo ngnre being bid forDecem-ber. .lunimry was oireredat Ulc. but not wanted.Cash salon were made or :i cars ntiwo for No,din
stores U ears by sample attl.Ufctl.m fur No. 2, inducefor rejected, and tbo tree on board. Total annul toabout HgiMim. *

HAUI,K\ Was weak and lower, tbo decline onboth Nos. 2 nndJl being aijgile, No. a furJammrysold aill.trtW. UIU-odgo No. 1» sold ntK’*c. with Do-
comber ranging at Ktadioand chMlng at »SWo. Janu-ary No. :i Holddown to b,iwc, closing at that price.Samples were dull, and many wero unsold. Cashsalon were made of II cars nt*l.Ol forN'o. 2 midforNo..i InstoroHScar* by sample ntTHc tor No. A,forNo. 4.and HAcvtt.il) forNo. lontrucUildcarsut for No. 4 free on board. Total equal toabout iIMXUbu.

ShKDb-U'ero Inactive. Uinotby being quotablentfor prime, cloverat ri.lft'ft.Va* for prime to
choice, undtlaxsved Bullingat tl.dikai.OT on track and
delivered. Hulun were inuno or 1 car uiover-sond onli. t.t acursmid :iTI bags llmoHiy-soed at «2.«W(fc2.a:i
cash. t.’.Ai forDecember, and for February t £1
cuts flaxseed ntt^EduvUir.

TWO O'CLOCK HOAIID,
Wheat cloned Kn lower,nt #I.»IW«I.2dM forDecent*bor.tUTMftlJfiHiorJnmiHry. fur Fob*

nniry. aim M.VPWtMJAIM fur .'lurch, Hulun wore timcto
oLWii nt seller January,

seller February, unil fI.'JUU dullerMarco. Corn closed Uc higher, nt (Wkt#m‘«u tor December. WftnWfe for Jummrjr.for l-übrmiry. niKWtmko for .May, and iwiftiilo forJune, bales wore madeof Mauil bu nt ddKu dullerDecember, January, 01‘in duller Kelt*
rimry, iVkeU.iie suiter .May. ami uMfraOJu sullurJune. Oats ehmed unchanged,at forDu*ctMnhor, UK i+ffto for January. 4Dio fur February,
und Ul’l'aItalic furMay. bales woru mniliiof I7.VUUbunt finite duller Ducumbur. D-jfe dullerJanuary,and Ju' i(jelMe #uilur May. Uyu closed michumted, nt «j

IHHe fur Uecumnur, lry)4oitM for January, una SidkcoHfbuofor February. Hulunwere madeof5,(01bn ntrt.UJduller Hehrnnrr. A uss pom cloned unchunuud.nt flll.ifi4tliL.7fy for January, lliLUXitiunid
for I'Obnmry, und ID.UW^li.ai: for • Mitrch.Haled were innilo of *tt£.V) brio ut fliL77l«seller January, seller February, ana{[•.I7M Heller April. laird closed uncliumtud. ntfliLS.Hlc-i10.'.0 regularand fltUiVicll ld now fur liecnm*

for January. Hl.aHfll.MM fUr Feb*
nmnr.fllJiiOill.ldWror March, »U.4iH®n.«Jfor April,and fll.iuuilJUM lor May. Haley wuru inaitoofK.’lij
Ics at lie.uiseller Ducotmior. duller Jnn-
uary, duller February, tMJAdullorMaruh.
fll.DKi duller April, und lil.ltKdll.KU4. dollar May.Hhort ribs closed nominally Tower, atfor January, forFebruary, und fiUKM.tUiifurMarch, with no sales reported.

OKXEIIAL markets.
linoOM-COUN—AII nctiTo buMnosa Is reportedby

itculem. Wu (|uoiu:
t'lu'lco Imrl and c-.irnot...Uroon, «g|f-wiirhhiu
lUnl il|i|)Oil. t>elf’irgrUliißInfurlnrund coniimm,
L'roukod. 7 Si

.3 &n
UACifllNCJ—Wustisclnll m nl nnrlhno. Tho towonlorn rocolTOd wore (lllod ut tiiu following quota*tloiu:

Htark....... 211 Durians, 4f?i bit.. II OUXniter(.reek 11l (11111111011.motile...HUfttli
Lewiston.. 71 (loonies, double.: 25
American lU| Wool wok*. 11l Ok)HUTTKU-Hules to a moderate m/oroualo were of*
footed ut about prevlnn* quotations.Him goods ro-
iimliumi firm,mill low and medium grades continuing
weak nnd unsettled. Wo quote)Croumory, funor !Uft4l;Cmmnun grades 20?,71Ho. lulr in choice !(!(£•» Hacking stock...;....IV;rl7Hairy, choice intorlur.... ~.,12<«II
Dairy, fair to gnud...Tut:ulUrease Hefld

UHKKSK— Hrlou* wornonly Ind.fforentlysustained.
Htrlctly prime lull creams mid the best light skims
wimi bold with some show of tlrmnoss. but foroff
goodsthe market was weak, with prices very Irrogu*
Inr. llelow nru ilio quotations:

Jfilll cream. Almost 10 ©iotaToll iiromii, Huitiuinbnr .........It tsll*iFull erenm.-Oedibur 44l'iUI'urt nkliu, Cheddiir, choice :...li'W'(«lliiI’arinl:im, Uni. clmloo ...,4|...|u 011Furl rikliii. common m «00d..,. n mtl.mrtrnidos a (u 5
COAlt-Was (|iuitod unchmiijed. The nmrjict U lib*

orally niockod. mid n» the demand U lluluur than
uinnl the fuulimt I* nut atall llrtn. following are the
retail itrlcea, ilellvvrodiAulliraiiltu lAMll'lcdmont IUUBrie. aim Indiana b10ck..... HU)
Inl.lamru A Ohio 11/tJ lldiinln.,... ACOOAUIHall, a tihlo nut AA>|*l 1imnk.........,., AtU
COOI’EUAUK—Was stroniiur ut fur i>orkbarrel* and for Innltlorcoa. baton weruimidonC: Ican pork burrwbi at 11.17X01.151 17can andtU> lurd llercun util. 117X01.40. .
imKHMKD iHjiis-Woro in fair roquoktat fT.OO forbouvy. with a aa!oof I car uvoraklmt ;*|il Ibn.Kutib—U etu qululutkfloper oo« for fronli' and 120®Tiofnr limed.
FiHll—Tburo wuna qulot and unabangod market.Wuqunto! ,

)V lilU'llsit. per X-br1...... laOO CH.25tiimlly wimullkli AIM
Trom,iwrM-brl.. AIO «A25•-Mueliorol-.Si). 1 nbore, J4*brl UW t0n.75Muenoro -.No. 1 bay, X-nrl iLfld kjT.UJMaeuerel-No. linlmrw, X-brl, AW tuUUMuckura -l,iir«u Inmlly AUI wAlilMackurol-Kiiirmmly, X-Ur1..., 4.W 04.75Halibut, nnioked, per 1b.... 12 W liJil-odlwij-iienrae’H.iterlllufbn,.,,.,, HUI «H.itLodiUb-Urund Hunk,,,,,,,, AU) (»A7&rodiUb-nreMod 7Xw- aliurrlntl—lailitndnr, *ulll. bru 7.60 WB.OJHorrlna-llollund, purkotf I.IU CiU5Iturrlnk—Scaled, perbjtx «1 0 Hi
California raiinon. )«'>brl. now AW wH,TS

HIUITH ANI)KUTb— I’rleoirunuod about the namensforihoimst ten duya. Trade U qulol,especiallyinr doßiualio vurlutlon, uud must lluea uro easy. \voquo.01
FOURION’,

:‘.5 2.!“
;; J S ili;:;1S $3

........... ti M i>hiW «| IT
. . liUiltlaTlC.
Applo*. Alilon 13 O 1314A|>|iiu«,uvii|>uraiOiLluxoi>... 0 u JU
Aj»|iloa. Kuatorn. UUfe* TM
A|>i»lu», Suuiiiern. u w i)|*
I’oucboa, uniwrod.ualvu* TUw tf
Itaapburriu UU
Itiuvkborrlva uy
1-luoJ viiorrtus « ‘iinuth.
Filbert* nua 13
Aliuumla.Turnwonti........ ll»&* 3U

I’ouuns U

kiH*. layors..
TurkUu jjrniH-P, oldTurklaU jiruno», nowUulaliiit, liijront, n0w,,..,..
UtilaliiH, London Inyvra. n0w,........Uuliin*. Vaimmiu, now.Unbliia, luoiu Muacaiul, now
Zurmi curruiila.
C1irun...........

I’KAKUTd.
Wllmtmiion ft.a 8
Vlrxlnlii 7 g
(toil Tunnwaaitu. ftvu J
,

«UKA»K—Truilu Milull ol qutiuiUuiutCJty wiuui... M|..7U9ft
cuy joiiuwV.V.V,V.’V/*V.V.V.”’.V.V.^!l!!y.!!i'.r,w',W4'i2iTiroumry wliliu A i«
I'mmlry wuito •* ~..........6Mai>Urmmtry yuiiuw 7,,......,.., ... ft

U liK^^.4,^ Kn,^^V«^Xn•ao^VlVuw^■■iVo•l:l•'*Aeull'rdemand imd tirm. Wuquutu:
Applua.fulr io utmlcu, pur prl ...........p.&TQ 3.20(•n.iiborrlor.porbri,..,,7.ftUw u.UIIjUUlon*. pur box 3.UM 4.WOruiiyo*. Viurldu, pur bw*,.; ft.ftJw «.«i
Onn>Kus,Juauil<ut«purbrl. o.ft<* ll.fidftlaluuauntutu,pur Orl t.UMu.UIUUCHIBIITISK-Tcmiß wiu ruponud quteU irtlb miquuwPluubuitjfuiiivttlufla, Cufluoearua (ridutlruipy
limnu( Utu. Thuiiuiuinii tu«r|iui rouuliw tway;

..5....; u OiM
II Ut!4Carolina..,LogUtami.

, lurikiJ«T»Java.c'Uolcu Muudalloa
Maracaibo .....TT,......Ulw, lone/

m atnm

Ifh*. prime to otiob'O.
Illo.liilriouood
Itlu, common.,.
Itlo, ronntlnn

* . . .
. nrriAHH.Patent cnl-lonf..(Irnshml.,,

romieroit
(Jrnmilnlo'l,•lundnrtl....
Oramiliiiwt, notammlardAitnnannJ
A No.a....
Hxlm U....No, I
Yellow
P0rn........
HiliCrtPIllnokatmnN. O. inoln«.«o*, niitN. (). molnmoa, non

•.#
mniri'fl.

• V«h•Silt•■stall
• ■' <4M
:S»

• 0IWjo«

•Wa ill•Wrfj•ifts l

■\\ an
•* an■2 <«a>

...
, . arum &*>

Allsjdco .

I'ojitior....- * fill
Cf1iiHtn.......,,, •••*'■* •jtl'.AfNuUiihi/s toy*

HAV-Wiw wcnlt nml Irrojnilnr.
” «LoJw«,- (AUS

qiilio tariff* Woquouii Bro mi|
No, I Uimtllijr,|hjp ton fjV ,..No. V tlmutlij,iiortun un 5 MMtxoii
Uiniinil jmilrlo ••••••••[l
No. I nrnlrln *.«! . }; • < *i:t.V)

HI IJKM—The nmntuv conllnuus ann* niVn »n.;',l 3 Wno now conlniolalmln« mndn. Wo ri ioto th« illanrlcono/ londlnKC’JilciißodonlQM! * 10 ,n » oUfinitlroon-cnroil, llutit, porlli aiy _.

Orovn-cnred, lioavy ”!■*” IS 1*I'nriouml..
llittmiKOrt hides,Oreon-salt, biilis,..,i..„
Calf,peril ,'i'iDry-salted, perlb.,,.. PiDairy dint, So. I. ••••,. 1}
Damaged.tlry !} ®J*Hhoon-iioits. wool estimated V. J*.!?.llrundod ana horn-hnokod IA percent ciifVV, Ik’
~ "'»«•■> >««..
I’uclllu countNow York chplco
Now York prime...Wisconsin iirlnioWisconsin common15M)
Old olds..Ull.H—Worn aulot us lacthetlmo of yenn
Carbon. Klnlnu . HIU
Carbon, 115 lest jaw
Carbon, Ifmest..,,, 10
Carbon, lIU tout UtfCarbon, snow while

and W.W., 15(1ton 10
Carbon, Win. WAS . HW
Carbon, WH, I’. W.. . m
Carbon, Mich. W.W. 1»U
Carbon. Mich. _ lIClaird, current maker »l
J.nrd. No. 1 75
laiM, No.O 6}

Linseed. raw KV3UI
I'UI'ATOKS-Mosior ttio receipts, which ennilm..finite llbornlj are poor In qimlliy, and sentmmat from miSHOo. Hood uoacltblow* oruarlr r „®

commandIWtUio per bn by tno car-lot on track 7 tk!Iluht receipts fromCanaan and- the Hast aredfsposud of nl UViMfl.wt Hwoet potatoes nro*t#«, !at fO.W)f.#;t..<lforIllinois and 15.U1lor Jorscrs. ,tesJf
l’OL'l,Tll\ AN I) (i AMK—Drnssoil chickensMendy,aolllnimSflflo nor lb. Turkeys wm> "low «ft-llw. (loose •worn holdat fa.SH'rfil.Uii iiorOmen «„,idocks nl fiLOJ! Ion) ducks. ll.a*, pur dim Msold utU.UJperdozen i iiaull. tt.Uh small duck? iTm!venison saddles. Ho per lb] rabbits, ll.OMnrdinVn '

. HALT—There was »steady trade at quotations't inesail, Haulnuw and Now York, per hrl...«
’ ir,Coarsu sail, nor brl i sv»i «i

Dairy, with bait Vu*}!'
Dairy, without bugs... ””*,2
Ashton dairy, our suck VS(■round ultini, in bam
Liverpool Mint, brown sacks it?

TALLOW—Is dullat Ihjo for cityand MfeforNuTicountry remitted, with No. a country aliic. 1 “•*

WHISKY-KlnlrJiodkudus wuru quoted steady onsbasis of f1.17 per gallon. *

Wool —lThere lan stoudylrmlo atllioprices sirenbalowt . , " “

Hood to cbolce medium tub
Course and dingytub JFine itndmiwasncd Hence,... •>wsCoarse and unwashed deuce sumMedium and unwashud tluucu w-uMndluniand washed douce...Fine washed dunce n» f)Coarse washed Hence.,llullowullA Coburn's (linslon) wool circular, lice.HI, says: “Trade has been (pilot donna the week, andthe salesof domestic wool Hunter (turn those madsInst week. The latest dispatch from London reportsn ducllno ora lialf.punny (I conn per pound In tins
wool? and an easier market for llnallsli. Tbisretortmay have a depression effect ii|iun the hiuhns* ofholders of tine wool hero, but as » further decline liiiuocsetrr In order to enable toiolun windto compote with our domestic of the tarnsurndc. wo sou no rouson for lower prices.Wo'continue drtn In the opinion that our tinsfleeces will sooner or laterbo In good duinnmi at >u-arcs nowcnrrumi tuid, from the Increased inquirynotablefor the Inst day or iwo, wo arc encouraged hihoneUnit the demand will ho active mid the sales
largo betor* the nn/1 of the year. For the lower
tiradesat wool, and especially low combing wuol.thsoutlook IsJess encouraging. Thu withdrawal uf theI'acllloMills fromAmericanmarkets was ablow fruotthe effects of which wo cannot noun rocover. The de-cline In value of this wool In l.ondon remotes all

fwound for reasonable hone for an Improvement
loro. Thu sales tor the week consist ot WauItswashed wool, VU.UD lbs scoured, tut.juilb*unwashed.
ind,tWl lbs pulledand nulls, 4i(i,lU) IDs foreign."

;I •

!!!!!!!!!!!!“ S]i

■Kiuouii. Tnjiuiivy
lj|n«ocil. bmiedWhale, winter r>Sperm i if
Ncaufoot,pure *!! S
Noawrnol, extra.. hi

Hank is
btnntn i?
rurponiino yMinors’NnpliUm.dPo.iiiiiei'. itGasoline,duuoldiv iiunflulino.iteo.indtftf a

IsIVB STOCK.
ciiiCAno.

CATTMs—ltocolvoil during-Sunday and Monday,
4,U00t same time last wuok. I.Ulfi; total last week. 22,*
Thl. and 4ot calvosi (hipped last week. 11,111. There
wan » mthorctronyor market for uood to brut kn>l«.
Ituporis from Now York liohl out little eneaurue*
merit, that marketbeing quoted dull, but tho lixttt re*
celptn at thin point wiw n circumstance insellers’
favor, uml |t»ranything carryinguumiali ilcsb to at*
tract tho attention of chipper* mere wu» a quick
market and a strong one. Kspeclully declrable leu
uosmimmlud nutuo little advance on the closing
prices of last week, but suuh sales wore the exception
rather than the rule. In butchers’ and euuners' mf
ulrothorn wan fairactivity, prices rangimi about at
buloro. Thu quantityof poor and common clock was
below the averageur last week, but thorn wnswiouib
of It, and prices were no more than sunuineJ.
The pommingonf good to prime ntcern vmslsno
Ilianlorcome days punt, and thorn wan nlxoa lair
sprinklingof choice, coveral salon.holme reporieilat
lit.tai9il.Hd, (It Christina* beeves there were only two
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